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  1-2 June 2022 
 
  Hotel Slon 
  Slovenska cesta 35, SI-1000 Ljubljana 

 
 
 

 Meeting venue for the ERA CoBioTech Final meeting:  
Hotel Slon (Best Western Premier Hotel Slon), Kavarna Hall. 
Slovenska cesta 34 
Ljubljana, Slovenia 

  

 Map information: 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Checklist and timeline of steps to be taken: 
 

April 1 – May 27, 2022 Registration for ‘in person’ participation 

 Registration for in-person participation will close once 100 participants 
are reached.  

May 23, 2022 Activation of Zoom link for on-line participants (no registration needed) 

April 30, 2022 Hotel Slon reservation for the ERA CoBioTech Final meeting will be 
closed. 

 

 
 Accomodation 

 

Accommodation will not be provided by the organizers of the ERA CoBioTech Final meeting.  
Please book you room individually.  
 
 
 
 

Practical information  note for participants  
of the ERA CoBioTech Final meeting  

AGENDA  

https://www.hotelslon.com/
https://1ka.arnes.si/ERACoBioTechFINAL
https://reservations.travelclick.com/102655?groupID=3299368
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We recommend you the Hotel Slon, which offers you also a possibility of direct transfer (Ljubljana Airport / 
hotel and vice-versa). 
 

 Hotel Slon www.hotelslon.com 
 

Accommodation rates: Room type  Net rates per night  
Comfort double / twin room: 1 person  129 €  
Comfort double / twin room: 2 persons  144 €  

 

Price is inclusive of accommodation and VAT, lavish buffet breakfast, high speed Wi-Fi access, use of the 

hotel’s Spa & Fitness equipped with Technogym fitness open 24 hours, and relaxing sauna centre with Finnish 

& Turkish sauna. City tax is not included and is 3,13 EUR per person per night. 

The hotel prepared a special reservation link (active until  April 30, 2022), with which guests will register 

directly at the hotel. 

 

 Transport for Hotel Slon: 

- Reservation of shuttle transfer (Ljubljana Airport / hotel and vice-versa) can be done with room reservation 

and the payment is settled at reception desk. Extra charge is 11 EUR per person in one direction. 

- Taxi transfer, Ljubljana Airport-hotel or vice-versa: 33 EUR in one direction. 

 
 Safe stay at Hotel Slon 

 
Please check on the link, recommended hygiene measures and public guidance on COVID-19 coronavirus: 

https://www.hotelslon.com/safe-stay/. 
 
 

Please consider alternative accommodation options near the meeting venue in Ljubljana: 

City Hotel Ljubljana*** 
Hotel Park Ljubljana*** 
Intercontinental Ljubljana**** 
Grand Hotel Union**** 
Hotel Lev**** 
Hotel Cubo**** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.hotelslon.com/
https://reservations.travelclick.com/102655?groupID=3299368
https://www.hotelslon.com/safe-stay/
https://www.cityhotel.si/en/
https://www.hotelpark.si/en/
https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/ljubljana/ljuha/hoteldetail
https://www.union-hotels.eu/en/grand-hotel-union/
https://www.union-hotels.eu/en/hotel-lev/
https://www.hotelcubo.com/
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Transportation to/from the airport will not be provided by the organizers of the ERA CoBioTech Final 
meeting. However, please consider the options below to facilitate the organization of your transport. 
 

 Travelling to/ from Ljubljana, Slovenia (Jože Pučnik Airport) 
                The closest airport to Ljubljana is Jože Pučnik Airport, which is located around 26   
                kilometres from Ljubljana. There are many options for transport to/ from Ljubljana: 
                - Nomago shuttle; price: from 10€ (tickets); from the airport to the Main Bus Station, buy the ticket 

here (https://shuttle.nomago.si/si/domov). 
                - Go Opti; price: from 18-27€/person; from the airport to the given address, order on their website 

(https://www.goopti.com/en/). 
                - Markun Shuttle; price: from 10€/person; from the airport to the given address, order by phone (051 

651 771) or email (info@markun-shuttle.com). 
                - Zup prevozi, price: 44€/1-3 persons or 59€/4-7 persons; from the airport to the given address, order 

by phone (031 304 141) or email (info@zup-prevozi.eu). 
 

 Travelling to/ from Zagreb, Croatia (Franjo Tuđman Aiport) 
      - Go Opti; price: from 21-38€/person/shared vehicle, from 55€/2 persons/private vehicle; from 
       the airport to the given address, order on their website (https://www.goopti.com/en/) 

               - Markun Shuttle; price: upon request, from the given address to the airport, order by phone (051 651 
771) or email (info@markun-shuttle.com). 

                - Shuttle direct, price: from 168€/2 persons, from the airport to the given address, order on their 
website (https://www.shuttledirect.com/en/) 

  
 Travelling to/ from Graz, Austria (Flughafen Graz) 

                 - Zup prevozi, price: upon inquiry; from the airport to the given address, order by phone (031 304 141) 
or email (info@zup-prevozi.eu). 

                 - Shuttle Planet, price: upon inquiry; from the airport to the given address, order on their website 
(https://www.shuttleplanet.com/) 

                - Go Opti; price: from 50€/person/shared vehicle, from 77€/ 2 persons/private vehicle; from the airport 
to the given address, order on their website (https://www.goopti.com/en/) 

 
 Travelling to/ from Venice, Italy (Venice Marco Polo Airport) 

- Zup prevozi, price: upon inquiry; from the airport to the given address, order by phone (031 304 141) 
or email (info@zup-prevozi.eu). 

        - Go Opti; price: from 34€/person/shared vehicle, from 75 €/ 2 persons/private vehicle; from 
           the airport to the given address, order on their website (https://www.goopti.com/en/) 
        - Nomago shuttle; price: upon inquiry; bus from the airport to the Main Bus Station, buy the tickets 

on their website (https://shuttle.nomago.si/si/domov). 
 

 Travelling to/ from Trieste, Italy (Friuli Venezia Giulia Airport) 
- Go Opti; price: from 22€/person/shared vehicle, from 52€/ 2 persons/private vehicle; from 

the airport to the given address, order on their website (https://www.goopti.com/en/) 
- Zup prevozi, price: from 18€/person –  price upon inquiry; from the airport to the given address, 

order by phone (031 304 141) or email (info@zup-prevozi.eu). 
- Kombi Center; price: price upon inquiry; from the airport to the given address, order by phone (051 

313 729) or email (info@kombicenter.si) 
 

 
More information on Ljubljana: https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/; http://www.ljubljana.info/. 

 
 
 
 

mailto:info@kombicenter.si
https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/
http://www.ljubljana.info/
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 Miscellaneous information 
 
- Electricity is 220 V. In Slovenia the power sockets used are of type F. This socket also works with plug 
C and E. If your appliance's plug doesn't match the shape of these sockets, you will need a travel plug 
adapter in order to plug it in. 
- Slovenia is in the Central European Time Zone (CET). Central European Standard Time is 1 hour 
ahead of Greenwich Mean Time (GMT+1). 
- Tap water is drinkable. 
- Weather forecast: http://www.meteo.si/met/en/  

 
 

 Learn Slovene 
 

Here you can find some Slovene phrases, to assist you, and for you to be able to tell your friends you have 
learnt some words in a language spoken by only 2 million people. 
 
For pronunciation guidelines you can visit the following web page: http://slovlit.ff.uni-lj.si/sft    

Good morning. Dobro jutro. A glass of water please. Kozarec vode prosim. 

Good evening. Dober večer. I am hungry and thirsty. Sem lačen in žejen. 

Good afternoon. Dober dan. Enjoy jour meal. Dober tek. 

Good night. Lahko noč. One beer/ coffee please. Eno pivo / kavo prosim. 

Hello. Zdravo. Cheers. Na zdravje. 

Good bye. Nasvidenje. Where is a toilet? Kje je stranišče? 

Please. Prosim. Thank you. Hvala. 

 
 

 Contact: 
 

Ministry of Education, Science and Sport –  the ERA CoBioTech Team:  
katja.ceglar@gov.si, T: +386 (0)1 4784736,  
 
 
 
The official Zoom link of the ERA CoBioTeh Final meeting will be active from 23 May 2022 onwards and 
will be published on ERA CoBioTech's website, Twitter and via newsletter. No registration is needed for 
online participation. 
 
Official ERA CoBioTech website: https://www.cobiotech.eu/  
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/ERA_CoBioTech 
YouTube: https://rb.gy/wp32tl   
 
 

ERA CoBioTech team is looking forward to welcoming you in Slovenia! 

 

 

http://www.meteo.si/met/en/
http://slovlit.ff.uni-lj.si/sft
mailto:katja.ceglar@gov.si
https://www.cobiotech.eu/
https://twitter.com/ERA_CoBioTech
https://rb.gy/wp32tl

